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Convention a thej have evor been
for any important movement wbieli j
ba been prepoaed for their rapport. I WILMINGTON,N.C,LINES

From th Hli)or Hwurder.
Ttaa ( nrsllua Oalral.

A trp over thi rosd.lat wek.fmm
Wilruiiigton t Charlotte, (fratiQed a
long dierilid winh,ud realized much
of nnr hoju'ful expectation. At preant
wi-- will pe no detaila of oar ride,

iiice a full keteh wonld oconpv more
tha we can epare. We will

only that what we aaw fully
ponflrmed onr previous hifth eati-m- a

e of 4ta talue.Dot only to Wilming
but to the conijtry through which

paee, and the State in general.

WILMINGTON. K. 0 :

TUI3DAY. JAS. 18. 1873.

TbeDAaT JoraAt, lisoU-w- l fiJ2v

arr In North Cervfcoa, pubnaljed

erj momlnj, mt H xJav, l jerr
Dollar a year ; Teem IUu-i-M aii

tamr.?ji ;"Sjitiitt --rrrt Mot per. awnta

f tor atiorter period 8m4 T Carriers

Vtlw cfty at Smrn-r- m twnu

SEMI-WEEIiL- Y

Freight Route to all Points
South or East.

rmonUbrTwbDaiAAs and Two-Tr-FT-

recti par quarter. '
v' Ths Weeixt Jocmaa, (frtdy)
i6trty-i- x wraraa paper, wg o- -. .

f per year, threa wples riTi DoiXAM AJT

I half , iw wp.., 0t
n i ,.mIWi iwn Hill 1

s "Tr .

Fast

BALTIMORE.
Balliffiore asi Sonllicni Steam Trans- -

partatica Company,
-- SAiLU FW.'M BAI.HVORa- -

Tuesday dt Friday, at 3 P. M.
-- AND FROM Wit MlGTOK

Wednesday & Saturday.

: r ii koi fiii. bii i.a or

'

MMCBRidin to all ca- w- parable to

'Stance, and no paper coBtlBiwd after tbe

, " .ration of the time paid for. 1

ItcinTTaicra abould be mart by PoaU

offlcv Money OVr or Kxprm. If tila can

not be done, prtetWn agklnet toaeea by
mail may be aecured by forwarding a

draft payatotbe order ofthe proprietort North and South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama. For North or East bound
Freight to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York Boaton, I'rovidence, ,. J.th.. JoTWAU rw h, wmmt tie money

V inirfeWntJWtW. I

NEW YORK.

i
UA1I.1NO Kit M IW TOR- I-

Tuesday & Friday, at 3 P.M.
--AMC FKOM WILMINQTO- N-

Wednesday k Saturday.

i.amxu to all roisjif tn

Wiimi, o!i k I i,lnw,Vi. A im.i. i .11 . ...

.

inv at her Haula-LaiM- i1 at

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
Agent New York Llaet,
4 Bowling Green New Tork

ran jtiver and other Kustern (Jitita. -- Also, to iiivi ipiHil,
(llHFgow, Bremen, Antwerp, and other ''

Enropeati itrta.

lbi I ronnrrl at Vt ne.ii.ui, i, .nK ti,

a..H Urea of arlrertipj tyr,) One Inch,

at tnaertkm. On lXJk; twe ineer- -

tibie Obb Dow.va awn a wai r; tnree

hmrrttona. Two Dot.l.aw; frrr rrartlotia,
V.Vo Pmuu Xwtt'a 9ks flte lnae

Wilr.i'ngtun 4 Wthlim Kallruad, Carolina tJintral halleai, and Cai frr-- r RIt't Sk rnrr'
with thrlr connecting Roadi, offer nrroual farllitloa tot the prompt delivery' ot fral It tn alloiua.

Aathe Steametf of ttieaa Lintii, en arr.tai in Wt'mington, atop at Hallrct 4 deiot, tha
trt'tgbl In 'ranefrred niid r rov-rr- d rbrda tn rare wtihi.tit rttla and foraarri.it h. th.a.f i f TVkt a aaa- - 1 av rtm4 lwim
Fni. ht Ext-rea- that r ei l.adrayage In Wilmli'Mton, aud r.0 tianafir frcm Wtlmlagion South.
Haiea Ciwaraalrod a Law aa bv

cbaigea promptlr paid.
WMARK ALL GOODS 1A WILMINGTON LINES. ,

tfTat fnithir tnlormatlon ply to either of tha unlemlgned Agent of f a Lint:

THKraDoLLana awo a ALPS twelre

lnorlona, FiTaDotiaai Ann 4 BAi.r,
on tinrth. rinttHM.aa; two montha.
Fi rTKKH 1oi.laiu; th roomha. Twin

tv-tw- o D014.AW1

('iMitrarti for lornr nvrtods aril longer
maile pot UbftraJ Umi.

Addreaa,

Uiiii.'it !CJivi.aAn Rarirrvane,

WtlmlngUm H. C.

IlooMa or thk Ovtbaii Fx. Com. )

A. D. CAZAUX,
and New York Linei, Wilmington, K. O.

- tS- -ty

. S tTH XoSr.irA.tiv Patt. V
' Ralh, K. C, Pre. ICt h, '71
TheWaV fxPcti'Hve ('ximmittee of

he ConerTli?e prty which ia com
Y ViirJ1. tt the tarwme "CorgreaaJonal

' F.ii'ciit've Commit te will pleaae

t

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY
1 1 ie anrlvallrd Medicine II warreuie.1 not to

oat Ua a augle iiarticla of MittcnsT, at "j
Injnoou mloeal euuetaare. bat la

PUBELY VEGETABLE,
containing thone Southern KooU and Herbr,
whli k an all-l- rruvidenca ha pUcvd, iu
ooni.trtr where I. tct Ptauuwe mnet

I will rare all IHamtaca caated bf
llaranaeiacnl ! aha 1.1 ver and
Bawela.
Blmmoni' Liver Srgnlator or Medicine
la eiumentljr a ramilv mwlicmei ana br be
In bent read for Immediate raaort will aare
many aa nour oi (unenng ana many annua?

ti iae ana ouia.
After ever for tr Teara' trial It la etlll re- - eiv- -

Ing tbe moet nnnuallfleri teetimonlale to Itt lr--
toea itota of tlie blgueet cba.'aclee and
reepcnrtblllty. Eminent (IbjalclaBe eooiaietid
it aa the moat

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For DyspepsU or Indigestion.

Armd with thia ANTIDOTK. all rllmalee i ut

cliangi of water and lood my be faced .

A. a Remedy Iu M Ai AKIOL'" T

VF.Ki. B'lWEb eiiaifl.AIMl), Bin
LKaSNR!t8, JAL'NDf K NAUSEA,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It U tbe Cbcaeeet, l uteet and Hen. ram.'
Mndi.;lne ID tlio World I" maiinrnclared oi l)

by J. H. ZBILKN CO.,
niooi. ua., anu ruMwitriit

Price. l ne. Sold by all Prngglata
jol,ag aaw

TRADE MARK.
IE SAUCE

8UPBIMI COrST-GEXI- Bil TEBM.
JOHN W L act. at aaalnet bUNDhV

COUNT KRFEITKK8.
Whm it ! annarent that there U an lutention
to deceive tb tmbllo by toa aaooi ua nama
ofaplace and tho word deaorlptlve of an ar.
tlcle,uch deception will not ba protected by
the pieteno that ttaeae words cannot be n d
In such manner aa to ceuatltule a "trade
nark.

W Hera word and the allocation of ordi have,
tiv Ions Ub. beoome Known a aeaignaiwi
the ariU-,!- of a particular mannlsctnn-r- , he
acoulroa a rlirht to them aa a trade mark
whli-- competing dealera cannot fraudulently
Invade.

riieewncaof tba wrong ti tha false repreeen- -
tatlon and deceit, on prooi oi woion aa uu
Junction will lame."
The canclndinf wards af th

Jadaje daclalon are
' I'be onler appealed from should ba modl- -

s.d and the Inlunetlon eitended ao ae to pro
hibit tho use of tha words Woroeterlha
sauce' on the bills, labels and wrappers of tha

LEA & PERRINS
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCKD apa KXTTAOT if
a LKTTERfm luBT I MKPICAL G iCN

I I MAN at Maiuu.
uvanuuiiu li to nil nroinrr at

11 WOKCKf TKK
lxo as via X t K May, lSftl

I'll I.KA

"Only Good PERRINS tba
belraauoe lehlzh

8auce," enteemeed in
iia. and le, In my

And applicable ti-

lt
palatable as well h

VtfRV VAR1E 'he mont whole
some San" that i

TT OF DISH. made."

Worcestershire Sauce,
Hold Wholesale and for Exportation byt

Proprietor. I.KA A PERRINS. Woroentj
Enuland; and Retail by Dealer In Sanoee gen
erally thronghnut the world.

Ask for Lea & Perrins' Sauce.
All eartlei Infringing on the above will he

proMi-utw- i oy meeera. i,ka ot rerru-- i

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW I'OHKi

Jnm 1

SHORT POSTPOIVEIVIEIXT-DA- Y

riXKO-rV- M. DIMtHIBVTlOSJ.

First Crand Gift Concert.
Montpclier Female Humaiie Association

AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

NOVEMBER 23,11874
LIST OF UIFTS

t OraudcaiiUOilt .etan.em
1 OraudOaeb Oltt. ., . (0114
1 Oraud Caeh Ollt ., I'll (l10 Ca-- h Oi'ta, S 11,000 each .. lim.ono

IS rash till ta, (1,000 each. .. 1S.O00
SO Cah Uil'U. 1,000 each. , SO.IKK)

100 Caah Ulru, SOOoach.. . R0.000
1,000 Oath Olfts, 100 each.. .. 100.000
1,000 Ca-- h Uifte, SO each.. .. '0 (mo

40,000 Caah Oil Is, SO each.. .. 0",000

SI ,171 OaehfH ln teai.oon.oai.
NUMBER OF TICKETS 100,00

Fries of Ticket S (tWhole TlcktU , fiu un
Halves. ., 10 00

Suartere , B 00
each Coupon 2 80

SU Tlcketi for 100 00
Tbe Montpeller Female Humane Associa

tion, chartered by tha Iyglnlature of Virnli.la
and tha uircutt Court of Orange Co., propoMi
ny aurami uiri ion cert to enaoiiin en-
dow a "Home fur the Old, Infirm,-an- Dreti
tnte I adiea of Virginia," at Montpeller, tin
former retldenea of President Jamil Mad'mn
ODVaaaoa's Ovrica, Richmond, July I IS

It aA'ordi ma pleanure to aiy that I am well
acqoalntod with a large majority of tha oft!
oentottha Montpeller Female Humane J
elation, who reilde In tha vlolnlty of my bom-- i
and I atteet their Intellurenoe and their worth
and high reputation aa gentlemen, at well aa
me puono continence, influence and tubeiau
tial mean liberally repreeented among them

JAMB L. KRMPHR. Got. Virginia.
. AbaxAMDRia, Va JulyS, I8T4

I commend them a genu of honor
and Integrity, and tally entitled to the confi-
dence of the public.

R. W. HCOHF9. IT. 8. Jailgi Kartrrn
District of Virginia.

Further rrfcrenoei by terml-ln- t Fli
Gilbert C Walker, of

Va.; Hon Rob't E. Withers, Lieut. Gov. of Va.
and U. 8. Senator elect; Henaton and Mam-lier- a

of Con grew from Va.
' Remittanoee for ticket, may ba made by

ttrepald, poetofltca money order on
W'anhingtnn, l. O,, ar by raglatered letter.

For fuV particular!, tcitlmonlali, Ae., tend
for Circular. Addrete.

Hon JAMES BARBOUR,
President M. F, H. A , Alexandria, Va.

Reliable agents wanted everywhere. 4w ,

HAVE YOU TRIED

ARKtOU

' Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated I

We wouM tvminJ our f r i'? of the
Wilmington Jol rue. thnt (. ikvuiiv !

eulin.lv nrufrnl poa.tiim oti ilia tp.fC'MIVCIttiotl OHf.ll. ill. tiitvu rt- -

prr-awn- no opinion exlitorially itli r
or ajaiiiet ; Mini do Dot t

liavo our i Mi t t cluwo eitlur a- - ton.
political lie apHpt'r or among tliooj - it

ueuu oi I,.invention. We htive ru- - The
lenvomi (.1 kin p (,nr ra.lora iuIoiiih d ( of

to til unit, ot public opinion on tlm
the anbjei t, a id have admitted com
miinicationa diHciiahing the quetion, j fir
but have gnnt bo fitrther; nor do the
intend to W iutend to atudiounlr
avoid all political qacatioua, at th
aame time remarking thnt we are not
rcepoiiBible for the ncwa expreoaed by
onr correspondent.

rnvenila-l.rie- r from Sam'l ia

blame, i:aq., f Amnawlrk.
OnovEwooD, S. C, Jan. It.

Mxj. J. A. V.nytUiird ;
I'K.ui Hut -- I Hee that the Btate and

Coi gresaiorul Kxtcutive Committees
of North Carolina are requested by
the proper authority to meet in the
city of ltule gh, the 20th it.staut, for
the purpose of considering important
matters now before the Democratic

pai ty of mn tu Carolina, and among
Kin o of tlu-H- important matU-r- is the is

Convention question;" and, as cir
ennictaiicea my coidrol will

prevent me I oin attending tlio niM!t-ing-

I tftkc the liberty to nk you, us 1

political and personal friend, to render
my exctire at thn meeting if my nam c

tHCiilled.
I am iu favor of the Legislature call

tug a Convention, not for party pur- -

Dos' or to injure; any citixeu a ho dif
fers witn me on this momentous qnea
tiou. 1 am in favor of a Convention
beciiuaa I believe a change in the Con
stitution i nee 'Bsary for Htate aa well
at individual prosperity. vVo have all
had aiifllcieut experionoe, for the pat
w'x years, of confusion aud adversity,
to enable us aa a free people to cni
to a decided conclusion iu regard to
thia matter, without regard to party or
"color, and it seems to me, at tor tak
itiff an impartial viw of the oMestion
that the people wou'd be iu favor of a
Convention, I y a very large majority,
ai ir, in a very plain Iot that every cit
ir.cn if North Ctroliim would be bene-llte-

by a change in the Constitution
of thn Btdto, no ttiut the law
wonld be baned upon a more
plain foundation, for ns it now
s, the law iB a pi rft-e- t medlcT of con

fusion, fcot only to the different execu-

tive ol)liers of the law, but to the most
harned lawyers of the State; and
long as the law is used for the benefit
of corrupt oQlefl holders, to oppress
the ignorant and unfortunate, the
whole people of the titate will suffer,
and the Htute can never shine aa a
bright "star"intlie galaxy of freedom
to ail then let ns, as now is the proper
time, go to work like men and call a
Convention and frame a Constitution
that will bring us from nuder the
shndes of adversity and place us as
free people, fairly and squarely upon
tne foundation 01 peace and prot-w--

ty; granting the negro his rights be
fore the law, that he may tie more uae
ful to himself and mora beneficial to
the State; and also to let the home-
stead and exemption laws remain as
they are. And further.to have all jndi
ciaf officers appointed by tho Legiala
tnre, doing awav with the corrupt
plan of electing them by the popular
vote of the people; returning to tne
former plan of county courts, which
will be much belter than the present
expensive and oppresaiye plan of coun-

ty government. In "o tuuml wisdom can
be obtained."

--Very respectfully,
lour ob't ae v't,

SAuran It. Cm.vNis.

From tin Aiheillle Enoneltor.;
A 1'rnpoaltlon to Hulld Ilia fVealem

north Carolina Road,
Editor Hxpotitor : '

Under the above head I noticed an
artifle in your pnper snyiug: "Edward
Mathews haa bought about two thirds
of the bonds of the Western North
Carolina ltailrond. Mr. Alathews ih
one of the Vice Presidents of the Car
olina Central Railroad Company," Ac

I on will pleaae allow one who is
posted on ineae atiairs to mane a
slight correction of the Mt tteineut.

First Mr. Mathews is not one of
th Vice Presidents of the Carolina
Central Railway, but a large capitalist
and principal owner of that road, to
whom tue people oi our ntato are
wholly indebted for its early comple
tion to Charlotte, and, having muoh
busineaa of his owu to atteud to, do
clined any position in its management,
but furnished all the money during
the orisis, when others would not, to
keep the work "moving Steadily on- -

ward.
SecondThe Carolina Central Rail-w.- y

is not anriout to build the West
ern north Carolina Itailroad. Air.
Mathews did not buy the controlling
interest of that Road for tho pnrpose
of spending a few millions of dollars
to complete it, bnt in order to tccure
itt early completion. , It con easily be
seen why Mr. Mathews and the Care
lina Central Railway Company desire
the completion of the Western North
Carolina Railroad. It will bencfll
their Jioad a'r.afv oompWerf to
Charlotte. It ia equally apparent why
they should prefer others to complete
it. . The same bencat would be real-
ized without cost to them.

The mountains one penetrated and
the commerce beyond tapped, wjll flow
over tbe nearest route to sea-boar-

We cannot allow a publio work of
such vast importance to the material
prosperity of onr State to be used
longer for a political football. To
play with it, is a prodigal amusement
to statesman would indulge in.

Mr Mathews offers his interest in
the Western North Carolina Road at
coat to him, to any party who will
give good guaranty for ipedy com-
mencement and early completion.

Just now our Legislature seems to
be roaster of the situation, and all
partica look to it for legislation. Let
it aot wisely, and we will have thia
great work completed within three
years. No one need care who builds
it, provided it bo bnilt quickly, and
operated and managed with liberality
and intelligence.

If under thia favorable combina-
tion of oiroumstauoes we fail of an
early completion of th road, th pres
ent members of onr Lrgiahtura must
tske their share of the responsibility
What we want is speedy commence
rant and early completion.

IXTXaKAX Imtrotbucnt.

Uttf ectcmporarv, the Wilmiogtou
Star, which ia now the onlv daily paper an
ia the State which oppo the eall of
a Convention, early in 8intembr
poMhd a claaaifled Hat of papers for

npon thia question, additioue to

frem day to day "of the overwhelm- -

" log majority of newppera in the
Btate opposed to GonTention ." Wo aa

propoee thia morning to pabliah the
list made ont by the Star at that date,
with some addition! which that paper
omitted and changing one, the Dur.

jv Plan, fro tlieCon
Tei)Uon to (hfl aide,

thtt paper wu then and is now op.
posed to Contention. It will be .ecn

change, all in favor of Convention

FATEUI w favor tatees omxto to
o CONTKmo in: fxisrcmos is
atrrxMBiB, 1871 ear ntH een. 1871

WtlBlngtoa Journal Wilmington Riar
lialrlgh

Kdoif k acnllual )rernHo Pktilol
Oharlvtt UbMtrTr l.rlotU l)mocrt
Tubnro Fnootrar V ilKm Adftne

Wiln I'lln.llrSS w... Ounrurd Hon
Atiitvlli tirmllnr

hew bars Journal Of;!! Pr'M
ISIllloa tliroi.lr:

Ixurnun
lUilurd Ulrr

toliU'Kiio Minium r

Klnirtun Oil't'n
Huck) M.iunlWuJ

j'liintoa MpHt r
I'oiklon An"i U11

if fingri w
jl.iiiubtfr'un rubimmuu
Murt'li Mnnltor

iNtwbnu l mln
irtrnitefllK f.t
I Whlinurj I c.o
llrcnlll H'glr '

Kcklnmui lonrlcr
Wiulrnbo'ntiih argot

,Wlnirt)f Time
vill KuloifliM

'Wvldoa Nat
i4tit"ivill l.n(lmrli
iUuihaTob flac

The other paper of the Htnte, if

onrliat ia correct, bad not taken any
decided atand npon the qneation. We

may bare omitted aotne, aa we write
from memory, not hating a complete
Hat of the papera at hand. We ae by
the followiug claaaiflcation, m the pa
pers now ataud, what a cliitugo dis- -

ouaeion haa brought alwut in four
mouth :

UhT of Fapib rs: UST OF rAl EHH or- -

FAVOB OF OON IWU5T01USVBN'
TBNTiqX, IAK T, TION, JANTJARV,

1875. 1875.

Wilmington Journal Wllniinginn Hiar
Ka ugli Brntluol iiliarliiUfi li nioi-ra- f

UUnrlntu utmrvar Wtlwn A1ani-- i

Titriiuia auqultsr nm ruluilcatiT
HiHl)oro noiHliW niicnnl bun
Miwtnry WitUihman VI urn I br..nlfle
ttiuiwr rrrM ji iinl Leid' r
hbi'lliy Btnner IVildrho'O M"ivgi'r
Nawbxm tiuurnal 01 Fk)UdtIII da. UK

con more Ivuikf Mount k'ntl
Kioiuh Nun Wailtaiivmugll A'gni
Hr. i,uiro Fslrlot , Wctilnn ri'n
AiIitIi Dlliwo UurbamTubarno Plant
Ahaliln rikHt tur 1?) -I-I.
Kmnton a ti
Foikt n Anjnln

kooIi Hmwril
Niiin hewhamlan
WarhlnitPB a bo
Orevuvlll IwifitUir
Horhlngbaa CaurKT
Wlni..r 'i'lian
htetdartlls F.trprleBUtivlllt Landmark ?
Oharlotl Hum
Warmn on UaKtta

adituorough Herald:
Momoa anqulror Zt.

This liat doea not iucluJo audi pa-

Ipnra as have never taken any decided
atand. Several papera, notably the
Wilson and the Wilson iVin
dealer, whioh were among the moat

I determined and nnoonipromiaed opjo
J nenta of Convention have ao far mod.

ifled their views as to express a wil-

lingness to abide very cheerfully with

the deciaion of the Legislature in re

gard to the matter, and work for tbe
suooesa of the movement should it be
detet mined upon.

foot GRANT.
Grant and hia orgaua are building

large trees of comfort from very small
aoorns of foundation.

For instance, the Waihington City
Kepublican says:

And now tbe Legialatnres of the
several States are taking the back
track in ths Lonisiano matter. Some
of them, or, more properly spo iking,
some of their mombors, rushed with
hot haate to denonnoe th Administra
tion for its course in that regard: but
since the troth haa become publio and
the lying reports of the Independent
Press have been contradicted, the tide
of popular opinion seta strongly in fa-

vor of the President's action. The
New York State Senate, for example.
has passed a resolution affirming its
faith in the patriotism of General
Sheridan, and the Legislature of Illin
ois baa tabled a resolution, introduced
a few days ago, denouncing tbe alleged
interference of the military at New
Orleana. , These are straws that show
whioh way the wind doth blow, and
they are ooming so thick and fast aa
to indicate the near approach of a hur
ricane.

Now that ie what the KrpubHcan
says th New York Senate said. This
ia what that body actually did say:

Rttolvea, That we. the Representa
tives of the people of the Btate of New
xork, in benate aaaembled, while af-

firming our unshaken confidence in
the patriotism, fidelity and integrity
of Lieutenant-Genera- l Sheridan, never- -

vneiesa ncrsoy condemn tbe sentimenta
ot the telegraphic dispatch of General
Sheridan, dated at New Orleans, La.,
January 6th, 1870, to the Secretary of
War, whioh sngge-t- s that Congress
should paaa a law declaring a large
elaaa of the people of Louisiana

banditti," in ordor that "theycould be tried by a military oommia-aionj- "

and wbioh also suggest "it is
possible that if the I'reiident wonld
issue a proclamation declaring theso
same citizena banditti, no farther ac-
tion need be taken except that which
would devolve npon himcelf." That
we regard the reoommendationa con-
tained in aaid despatch as despotic in
their nature, unprecedented in the
history of onr oouutry, unwarranted
by the present situation of affairs in
Louisiana, so far as this body is at
this time advised, and tending to the
destruction of representative govern
ment and constitutional liberty.

The resolution waa adopted yeas,
20; nays, 8.

Look upon that picture and than
open this.

larpe amonnta ot naral atorea.and
outton, ahow that, though mncb of

onuntry along the aide of the road
may be iwor, jot that ftirtility ia not

off. The iuflaence of the roadorer
acctiou 1m-- t ween Wilmington and

thn larireat orwiivl rxir- -

tidna, ia already apparent, and the
frequency of atationa and rapidly
growing villages a sure teat of the
busineaa of the compacv. Bevond
Rockingham everything along the line

comparatively new, but full of life
ana promise.

'I he road from Wilmington to Tolk- -

ton is one of the best over whioh we
have traveled, most of it, especially as
far as llockingham, where it enters
the hill country, perfectly straight,
and with light grades. The bridges
are fine, and the treatloa, of which
there are many on the npper end, well
hum and sale. rom Monroe to Char-
lotte the road waa completed just pre
vious to tne satting in of wet weather
and used before the track had become
solidified by time, and the consequence

a good deal of occasional delay from
settling of the track and from elides.

The travelling publio must be pa
tient, and submit cheerfully to these
temporary inoonvonkuces, for the
same skill and the same ruergv which

irried the road through in the face of

apparently insurmountable difficulties
will before long make it aa perfect in
one part aa it ia confessedly now in
the other.

A great work has been accomplished
which will in the course of a little
time justify all the high expectations
that have attended its progreaa.

HI CELLANEOUS.

Hardware, Ouiin

Pistols ( ullfry, &cM
A .I u i mi a, Nu 1 Street

kK'iF THfl.SHOKsT AM BEST AS
V-rU- e' u llm Hh.ti

orx-iei-.- l'ITO .s- -A fnll. AeurneDt.
l.i'M) T'A'ltT tiCNit. Hetolvere

of tbe btl mod.i. spnt mn' niill.
BUY

j IJACOBll

A NU YOU ARK vrar TOP THEN "AVE
UIK HEST Villi OA KT.

PMlUHH CUlbfRT. POCKET KNlVJES

of oar own Imittl u. Beet qualities of

OOP RR'S TOOfiS),0 CARPENTERS' TOOl.R,
HAOI1I N INT TOOLS.

TUBPENTINK TOOLS

nt'hDINO HARDWARE, CAKRIAdE
I 9

Matorlal, nr Iron,' Bar itel Farmern'
T .wli of every dentrlutlon.

gAni.EN, iiAHNr.aa,
LEATHEHi JI,AS

paints, noons,wnnous Amu riMns,
Bole Agency for SHAlrf.R'M HASH LOCK

The great tndnnf menta we offer to reduced

j.tlot'f, make It to the Intere' ol all"o eall

At the HARDWARE DEPOT.

NATHANIEL JACOBI.

NO. la MAltKET NT.
dec IS m- -

For Sale

QN
RE i SOMaBl.F. TIRM8, the t1m

Hotel Pumlttue, ard an unexpired Lea

for jeven year.

1 hla l for a gord Investment, a tha

Hotel In wc'.t tut'iullBhtd and in a ttourtahlng

condition. For fnrtber Information, apply

Hie National Hotel, or to

Jan S v I), a. SMITn A CO,

rnrmr a ht Kinpi.ovinESJT-- At

J notne, Male or Female, B a wee k war
ranted, ho capital required. Fartlcularnand
valiialile eampl lent free. Addrrn with
rent return etamp, O. KObS, Wtlllamrtiurg,

fou
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,ess
WELLS' 0ARB0U0 TABLETS.

P U X ,H P J N LUE BOI El

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Bold by Drnggieta, a

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS,
New and Second-Han- d, of Flrrt-UUs- i

Maker, will be wild at Lower Priori fur caeh,
or on Iital1fnenti. or for rent, tn otty or coun-
try, dTlngthene Htird Tlmee and the Uoll-da- ye

by HOHAI'K WATERS 80N, 481

Broadway, than ever before offered In New
York. Aginti wantrd to Mil Wateri' New
Scale Planue, und (Concerto Organi. Illu
trated I'aUtoguen Mailed. Oreat indiicementi
tn the Trails. A largo discount to Teacheri,
Mliilntf ri (Jhnrchen, Idgee, brhooli, etc. 4w

AOrNTB PROFIT" PER857 60 WKEK. Will prove It or fr.
(fit SROO New artlclee nat patented. Ram- -

em r tree to all. ndrra w. u.
Broadway. New TVrk. tm

PRINTINGS EXKC17TKPAT
nMi and on

Cnrr KAMPT.R to Agente. LadlerilCC 4'ombinMlan Needle.book
with !eudBlaiup,lfcAN A CO .

Sew B.'dlord. Maw. 4w

GENUINE
PERUVIAN GUANO.

In Large or Small Quantities.
Br Imtrnrtlon of the Peruvian (lovern.

ment, their Agent have advanced the price of
Onanape On nio from September tut. ls'4, to
ixtv two dollar and fl'tyornta (fH Hi) gold,

per ton or 8V40 pound urnae, entbllilng at
the mrne time a new eca'a of di'eaunt. the
lowe.t hel'-- St centa on parcole from 60
to i)0 ton the higbeet t3Tonn AOfl foneand over.
A uual. they will not eell In Iota of lea than
ten toea,

Under thia now arrangement I
am enabled to till orders for lota
often ton and upwards at less
price than tha Agents of the Pa-ruvl- an

Government. I will, aa
heretofore, supply quantitiesat the same rate aa
charged by them. .

Circular. cMlnlng tratlmo la'i, reference!
and full uartlcnlarfi, mailed frcann
o R. BALCAZAR,

No. S3 Bearer St., New Tor.
P. O. Box 1.ton

ruectiu lUleigb on Wedncaday, Jan

v aary S4tl, IftJ.'V, fa conn!t in regard
to Important matter.

llmbre of the Conwrvatite preea

are inrited to attend.
' W. R. Cox,

S'3f t ClbaSiman of Central Com.

. J. J. Limtfom Seorefartr

'OMTIiTIO-CHAllO- K It PFB
" i.ic bejitihent.

r., The tapid inoreaae and spread of

the ritDTement in fator of Convention
ia protmbly better ahown by the oh an

. gm among Uie papera of the State
than In uny other way. Indeed the
fiivorito argument ngaiUHt the propo-aitio- n

to call a Convention waa baaed

npon rthe opposition of anon a very
large majority of thn pnpers of the
Btate. deniountratiuff that the people
were oppoaed to the call.

We hire never felt that it was the

duty of those conducting the preas
of the State to , follow blind- -

It oublio opinion, bnt aa faitulul sen
tinels to guard carefully the publio
weal, and direot and lead public atten-

tion to such matters as will promote
the publio welfare. Upon thisprinoiple

8 lira tarl and will act. ! '

Believing, therefore, that the only
aoVuUon of tbe troubles whioh envi
roned onr people, aud by which their
industries were paralyzed and their
burrena accumulated, was by a radical

. charge in the fundamental law; and
Booing that the good people of the
State bad placed it in the power of the
Domocratio-Conserrativ- e members of

the Legislature to call a Convention,
by which these changes could be more
promptly, more satibfaotorily and more

economically maae,our duty was plain,
The farmer and the mechanic, the pro-
fessional man and the laborer, are all

busy with their several duties, their
labors increased by the very burdens

- ..J.w'?lc'Ln CunstituUompoeijh

EDWIN FITZGERALD,
Agn iaitimor Line,

an twnth 8t , Baltimore.

Agent Baltimore
octM

R All ROADS

WIIMINQTON AND WELDON RAI1

ROAD COMPANY.
urnoa or OanaaiL svraaiKTaanawv, 1

Wiiajingutn, K 0. Jan. I, IMI

CtiAjUi UP oCHJvliULJC.

On and after Jan. Id, Pawwnger Train o
tbe w. a W. Railrtad will ran at follow 1

MAIL TRAIN.
.aave tjnloa Depot dally (except

Hunday) at- - T.SBA.M
Arrive at OoldAboro at.. .... .......11.45 A.M.

Rocky Mount at.. 1 SI P. M
Weldonat 8.4 ' P. M

Iave Weldnn dally at 10.1 A.M
rrl ve at Rocky Mount. . . 1141 A

" Uoldaboruat 1.119 P. W.
Union Depot. SOS P. M,

CXPRESR THAI- - AND THROUGH
FREIGHT TUA1N.

eav L'nloo depot, dally, at MS P. to,
Arrive at Goldeboro at l.V) A. M,

" Rocky Monntat. . 4 60 A.M.
" Waldon at 7.80 A. M

..ave Weldov, dally, at S40P. M,
A rrl re at Rorkv Mount at. 9 19 P. M,

" Goldeboro at ...U IS A.M.
" Union Depot at... 4 10 A.M.

Mali Train make cloee oou lection at Wr
don tor all point North via By Lint and Ac-Tu-la

Creek route.
S7 Eipre Train connect only with Acquit

Greek rout. Pwlltnaa'a Palace Sleeptoa Car on thia 'I rata, s
Freight Train will leave Wilmington tr

weekly at B4S A. M. at d arlve at 1.40 P. M.
JOHN F. DIVINE,

Qaneral Supt.
Ju l-- tt

etar oopv

Carolina Central
Railway Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
Wilmington, Dec 10th, 1S74. j

fVAe pawwawaetew- - rWMawaMr rwewaewn

Change oTSchedule,
On and after tb 16th Inatant, train will

tun oror thl Hallway a follow;

PA88ENOER TRAINS
t,eTn Wilmington at...., ......T.1BA.M
Arrive 'n Cbarllott at T OO P M
Leave Char otte at j:oo A M
Arrive lu Wilmington at.... :4SPMr Night tralni (feat Freight and Pasen.
ger) In future aotioe.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leav Wilmington at ....6.00A.M.
Arrive at Laurlnburg at......... .....8:40 P.M.
Leave Laurlnburg at,.,.. (00 A.M
Arrive at CbarlotM at.... 4:00 P. M
Leave Charlotte at 0:80 A. M
Arrlie at Laurlnburg at 8:00 P. M
Leeva Laurlnburg at ,...(:00AM
Arrive at Wilmington at (.00 P.M

Connections.
Connect at Wilmington with Wilmington A

Weidon, nt Wilmington, Columbia fe An.
gnta Railroad, aoml-week- ly New York and
Trl.weekly Baltimore and weekly Pblladel.
phla Steamer, and the Btver Boat to Fayettevllle.

Uonnoct at Charlotte with it WatrnDI- -
vii'on, North Carolina Kallroa-t-, Charlotte and
8tatevilA Rallroal, Charlotte ft Atlanta
Air Line, and Charlotte, Columbia and

Railroad
Thue rapplying tha whole Went. Korthweit

and Southweit with a short and cheap Hie to
the Seaboard and Europe.

8. L FREMONT,
Chief Knglneer and Superintendent.

d"el 286--tf

tsr Paper publishing O. O. Railway aohtd-n- l
will pleaae notice change.

JENKHAl.SrtPEKINTEND'TS OFFICE

WIIMINQTON, COLUMBIA

AND

AUGUSTA RAILROAD CO
'

WiirKOTO, H. O., Nov. 21, 1874 '

OBANOE OF 8CHEDTJLE
On end a tirTrfd', 84th, th following

, , .cn Mii'it .

MHT rPKES TRAIN tXPHj K
Liari- WtliuHigr.,1, , g,JH P.M.
i.eavi ..ll.SSP.M
Arrl-ri- at Otluiohla. , 4 00 A. M,

" " AUiniet. 8.48 A.M
L'ate A it;: Jul..... 4.1S P.M,
UkTt Oolnrobla.,.. S.1SP. Sf.
1.1'are Flnrn'-- e 12 go A.M.
4 r,- - at Wilmington T.10 A.M

Pa nger go'ng Wert beyond Colu able,
will take lhrouh I "ln, leaving Wtlmlng'oa
at e m r. at.
PASSENGER AM MAIL TRAIN, (Dally

raoept Banday.)
Leavt Wilmington .......; 841 A.f,
Amu at F'ortno. H.w r. at
Arrive at Oolnibla 8.10 P. M
lveOolumbla 1.80 A.M
Lea. Florence 1.10 P.M.
A rrlv at Wilmington..... T.00P.M.

Taout a eonneotlona at Florenoe with
tratn for Ohrletoa.f Th ongu Sleeping Cart on night train
or unanenon aut AUgueia.

- 4 AMES ANDERSON.
Genl Superintendent,

nnv vi

Potatoes! Potatoes!
MBrA rAhT E0,K pot-toeS-

i150
For tal by

KERCHNEB, ft 0ALDER BROS,
aM N

BUSINEi-- CABDS.

Snieon i Metoical Itm,
6. K. Corner of Market and BeeoBd Street,

WILMINGION, N. C
All work done In tb beet manner and war

ranted. Price low.
rovS SSt

Graham & Nash,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
PRACTICE IS THE STATE AND FE1

aad mak eollectloat any
where tn North Carolina. Alto negotiate aalat
of Heal Eetate. Agricultural, Mineral and
Lumber tract, and delrola Chy Letaeoa-lantl- y

on hand.
vl US AT

tcaaiL oaoBLV. - wuaa aoaai

CRONLY & MORRIS,

AUCTIONEERS,
STOCK AND REAL ESTATERROKERt

WILMINGTON, H. O.

CAN BE BEEN AT THEIR BALES BOOM
plan of the city , on an enlarged teal.

Blank Book with tha houndariee of (vary Let
tn the city distinctly defined. ,

Aaaeeeed value, part and preaent.Of tvtry lot
In the city.

Any Information dealred fwniakad ipsa ap-
plication.
Jolr

JAS. T. PETTEWAY,

Merchandise Broker.
Offle Frodao Exohtnge,

Bollclt Order for all daaerlntkmt of Mar
ehandlea.

tar Atttend to collect ton at all notata. Ka--
got late advance oa pnxluoe. Parehate mad
for each and on time. Negotlatefor Granger

Wilmington, N, O.
nov S tO-k-m

nrsunABcx.

North Carolina Home
"

Insurance Co.
.

m H 18 Com nanv oonUnnaa ta arrita PolUlaa at
lair rate, on all clatae of lnawrablt prop- -

arty All loeeet promptly paid.
Knoourage Home inatitationa.
B.H. Battle, Preeident; Beaton Gaiet, Beore-tary-.

ATKINSON MANBINO,
Agent,lane im-- M

!

87,0O0,0Oe FIRE INNUKAHCK CAtt.
tal KKPKtaiEjrrktn aftejs

PAriNQB4STOH LOfWKS.
tlueen Inenranoe Oomnanv.of Liver.

1 iwniinn. lnnnn. nniri Bin w nm ntmI ' 7 ' .r, wp,wi,, .WV.VWnorm uritun and Mereantu Inior--
anoe Company, capital 10,800,004

HaitlordliimranoeCompany. capital l,SO0Ot
nauuiiairue inaurano uompaar,

of Hartford, oanltal , ewot
Oontlnenta) lainrance Oompanv, pt .

New York, oapital
rboanix Inmranoe Company, of .

nrouaiyn, oaniiAi.. IJkMJxM
Virginia Home Inaarance CoatpaBy,

of Kiclimond, oapital .... SSSjOO
MARIN K Th old Mercantll Mataal

Maw Vnr
L1FR- - The Uonntatlout Mataal of Hart

ford.' .. ...
ATKINSON ft MANNING,

i.- Ganeral Agent.ov . - aai-- tf

jyERCHAKT8 AID MECHANICS

IX8TJBAHCE C0MPAHT,

OF RICHMOND. T1RGINTA.

Capital ................M(H,f
A. T Stuku, Prtaldt. I LB. Moou.Baot

JOHB WILD KB ATKIISOK,
Ganeral Agaano. norui watex aa vriiaungwn, K. u.

apruu

JOHN 1. BYRNE,

nnnoTinl TnnnrnTiPfl 1 trajinTr. iin i af iiiaiii aim n r:
UUUUllU llUilUUilUU ii&UUUJj

(FTRE, MARINE AND LUE)

40,0oe,0ve AaaeU Bepreewaitael.

OFFICE OommtrcUl Exckang 'Banding

Horth Water Street
ootll

aiuu iiuu n unu iiUii vruai
ALti SUES WELL BCREE5ED.

Delivered Promptly

At ZowH Price for Otuh,

jy O.S.rALETf

onr bumble judgment it became the
duty of the publio journalists to direot
attention to evils from which all

- were suffering i - and to devise
meaiM for their remedy. We oould
net stop fci consider who would favor
or who nhonU oppose the movement

- we would advocate. We would gladly
seek the eo operation of the one, and
en laavor to convince tbe judgment of
the other; at least wo would labor

. Tfajthfujly'and jealously , for what we
Wert eatinfled vras for tbeeommon

gOOd. f ,vt e'V. i

Early after ' the' election, indeed aa

Boon ai it was ascertained that then
was a twothirds majority of Demo-
cratic Conservatives in both Houses

f the Oeueral Asaembly, the JorRKAt
promptly, boldly, and zealonaly advov
cited the eall of a Constitutional Con

tention, aud from that day to the
present haa labored with all its might
to secure the call.
,;JW"e found ourselves opposed by a
very large majority of the papers ot
the Stated w4 by a majority of our im-

mediate friends and patrons. This
did not deter us iu the oonaoientions
performance of

"

our duty, bnt rather
inspiredVus to labor with greater sea
ii bhalf of the important work which
we had nndertakeu If we eventnallv
failare aSall hare the satiaf action ot
Itnowing "that

t we .baTe aeonred th
active of a majority at
the press of the Btate, the almost
unanimous support of onr friends.
nVglbori and readers, and w believa
ihat the people of this and moat of tat

Are yeu ao languid that any exertion r.
quire more of an Hot t that you faal capableofmaktnrV

Then tirJUHUBEBA, tha wonderful
tonic and In vlgorator, which actiao bene-
ficially on the eoretiva organ a to Impart
vigor to all tha vital force.

It In no alcoholic appetlaer, which itlmniatet
for a hort time, only to let the eufterer fall to
a lower depth of mfarry, but It la a vegetable
ton'e acting dlreetlv on the liver and rpleen.

It reculatea the Bawela, qtilatethenerve. ard givea aueh a healthy tone to tb
whole ytti ti aoon make the Invalid feel
llkeanw pern a.

ta vperation I not vloleat, but la
Oharaoterlaed by grsat getitleuean; tbe patient
experience uu nudden change, no marked

but graitually hi t'oublea
r'ola belr tnt, like th Arab,-- nd -- llently Meal away."Thia I no new and nrj tried dlaoovery, but

ha been long ued with wonderful remedial
retult. and I pronounced by the high tmdu
eal authnrltiea, "the moat powerfnl trnlr and
alterative known."

A ak your druggltt for It. ''

ForaaKby WM. F. KIDDER CO.,
w Daw TvrktM'ii .

a v f


